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PRICE ONE CENT

A Blfl BOOST FOB WHISKÏ.
FRIDAY MORNING JULY 10 1885.

■vi" '••-SIXTH year;
MURDER AT MORRISTON.STILL NO SETTLEMENT,A DAT lit HAMILTON.

lITiM-rtUM Coart
J

Sœ»£!^£iî±î POLITICS IN EN8LA1D. .
amendments to the existing criminal lnwi -------„—_ ' **WS-R - puk will
m would woure the ponishmeot of the mari, Hamilton, July $• **• .

ATTDB XHERE TEAMS, --------------- ‘ Sating .«face wtU«r« snare. of 126*80 Hiyor ^ Kelel lhe „„„ „ ».

A»#lher Cose ef Berelary Against tietefc The Hew Chancelier ef the *”***■*' feet- employee» will exoart to *•"* es lrregeUr-He BeBtlen ef ” blow», "when Oj>oo«e^

Deaehue—Working W, Evldcace. , umm. the B.«..t-Th. Ter,**- -^^TLgSSlaBwrëWP*» *“ “**HsstaeeUeB* steuCk Murphy 2£2l ti££on tVhead
Wellard, July 9,-John Donohue, bet" action t»lrelu«d-The rrtee ee Canadian" Hamlltoei eeeme to be ohanging Aid. Pepler wee the only olty deddy with e piLterer’s hod, fracturing the , Th , t the inUlld reTenoe office

i r-i —s* i-rr--"teï&SdüîLe—• «»■*,-s— e—ewsms
» «>. « y-«r-*'"*r ".r TZTLStZ ïtW-a-w----- rïït/MSr’Bs-^z ï-eïîïîBd.—7^ BSHI5 EFEFErE ^<1 the publisher» of the Gazette, end their burglarized Am> ot Bros’. .tore »t Quebec In ^lr Michael Hlok^Beeoh introdudhd the hjd purohwed end left W be oj^^dJdebenture.Jeeued by Brockton be p night five largely signed petition, wer, I ^ pajd wh<m the govemment promulgated
d.nlaion I» awaited with anxiety February, 1882, stealing therefrom goods budget. It retains all ot Childers pro- Morton refused to give t P***!, , a and that $375 arrears of separate school planted asking the aldermen to order the

Mr Bentin k M P fondly judge to the 7al=. of $606. In the shape of .j. not affected by/««nt roU. Sir Edward, took ‘h»™ “ta^t h^by th. amemment o. that village before annexa- Norton of a line of hor.ecar.com-

advooate general,’ publishes a letter-in the ^“oM anda°,ma=" thLt her out^. cooing at the intersection ofFrederiok

gt. James’ Gssette.denoundng the oonduot the crooked Buffslo Wfy”® °Lfih000M^t^w?loh Mr. MorTon^or atT^hlgher court, fixing the council by letter that he abandoned t?on^ Trin'it^to Externsvenee^60Scud- I said they are now ao

of the editors of the Pull Msll Gazette. notcf.lffc7 J*.* ectioV with the G sit rwHdîra^esthMte ’limited them. The bail st $100 snd two sureties of $50 each, private practice to devote all his time to ding street, to Broadview avenue, to Lang- government cannot collect these additional 
Mr. Bentinok allege. that Stead, pelly^.nS T.Urt" ^toZ rot VM"W ^bVmM.t. U ley prenne and along ^ I ddtie., a. the dealers paid in all tha-. is
the Chief ^,tor oi. Jh0ene ^JquMted u"1®*' Do”ohoe' Wt>0, ^ in treasury bill, to cover the defioit In P““P £ ftato jihn^Mitchell’s I He u?ged that hi. former sal ary be restored, to fay down^he necessary I required by the present tariff and no new

Mm 1-Jr V“h‘. 8mdiC:^Le,‘yr,,o, war,replying ttASSÜftt Sunday the city for SlgZ. 1 ““ '*'*

the criminal law amendment bill. remanded for eight days. This makesthe to Mr. McCarthy, said *heffg°Tfr?”f? __________ ______________Petitions for local improvement were ^petition was^also sent in praying for the I *be laoreases Anaoaneed la Parliament.
received him, continues Mr.Bentinok, foortb ease for which he has to stand trial, WM unaware of a reward offered by the nvviCBBB filed as follows : Wm. Fans ton, drain in -r » .treat railway line com- At 1 o’clock this morning a special
“•* rSio-S the othr. king: (l,8t^ii-g$5m worth British in Egypt for th. h«d of Olivier aBAyD LODOBOTTICBRS. filed - A. u., gr.ding and ““SugstAe junotiM^f ShmSourao and def‘tch»»rece".d by The WbrM

• o^idt.V^e.,ytn  ̂ ^ftSlnmoneTaJdltatp;, frL^ ^rd Arthur William HilKoonservatK.), Ele.teA by lb, -- '» ^^V^H^locf 1 SjfefiSSBP - “ -, th. whole question-

Stead \ accepted the oondition »ita®o‘ Peterboro postoffioe; and (3) stealing$800 comptroller of the queen s household, was d_The following I» a Darling, Cockshutt & Co., cedar pavement .Lnue to MoCanl street „ In it are given the increases of duties on
reserve, but last night violated th worth of pipes, etc., frdm Goldstein Broth- re-eleoted to parliament from CounWDwn Hamilton, July Masonic and sewer in Bloor street, George to -------------------------------------- spirits and tobaoco. The despatch says:
promise by publishing a private letter Quebec. to-day by a majority of 401. This is an ],st of the officers elected at the Dundas : R. J. Bell, block pavement in Collectors of Taxes for 18M. Ottawa Tnlv 10 — Some importun6
Which I lent him.” . p ,, I -------------------------------------- inerea« of 107 over the majority he g,^ lodg. this mornmg: August, avrône, 8t. Patrick to College The city council last night confirmed O™yvA, duly 10. - Some import.

.jsaïtfSBiÆsr-^y kassi.- «a -o™.^,«.uI - -ys iSïicrfSSûSÆ k kr1» h »« - •= -

. iss. ? feWBera-jï4?s^T,^,ïûh^eae--a-«.»a«.».
. I , • t>e_ R.ev;, 3t- ,La'!.r“oe.,_Ja men will go direct north to East Selkirk and 9 King Street east. K.PMitchell, HamUton. grand treasurer. Aloom petitioned against the block paving h. Pritchard; for St. Andrew’s, Ulysses Rum, Increased from $1.32 to $l./6 per

» to Cambridge univer»ity> and for home. The general offers to have the----------------------——------- John SatchelL Ottewa, «rend^oorier o{ BUmirck avenue. , Boddy; for St. John’s, John Sanderson; { <llon.
distinguished derormeonf all de»omina- eeetern troops> whioh „e to pass Around tbe Barber. r^^St denS» master, elect- The council went into committee of the for st prick’s, James Be.wick; for St.
rions and Î** "F th h here> detained until he arrives and The propeller Celtic is expected toarriv* ^.district dep ty $ whole on report No. 17 of the executive Stephen's, Wm. Bell; for St. Paul’s, J. C.
duces artides fsvorabl Mer have a grand review. Arrangements are froro Montreal to-day on her trip to the ^s7cSir-J St. Clair. Petrolia oommittee and the reports of the standing Lander; for St. Matthew’s, James Pape;
,r°m Nev^ wlth et- being made to give a reception to the Win- ^ndon-J.Simnam,' Peterevtle. oommittee., Aid. Barton in the chair. gt Mark’s, J. D. Woods,

and the Belfast News, wit Lipeg volunteers on their return. The lighthouses. th Wllson-J. C. Heglsr, Mayor Manning made a personal explana- p4Med the usual by-law. pronging breodl j, 30 oents per gallon.
Urs of protest from John Brenton.M. ., 1 ^ voted $500 and a good deal Engineer Kivas Tully reports to the Huron-D. S. Kupert. SL Mnrys.^ Pfion about the costs in the ease of Pells for the collection of taxes, and to au/orize I tobacco Increases are- Foreign
Kidderminster, and other per p will ^ b, done by private enterprise. board of harbor commissioner, that toe HamUwL-D McPtfe, Hamilton. [ against toe city of Toronto. The cost. &n Mleeament for city and school purposes. 10 to 20 cents ner lb Tobato^
minenoe. _ „ ... | -------------- quantity of dredging estimated as neoM- Niagara-T. L. Tipjîn, Dunnvllle. N_w I amount to $512, as follows: Levy W68, The taxes will be due on the following dates: leaf, from 12 to 20 cents per in. Aooaeoo

This evening the Pall Mall Gazette pu I Had • Fee» it She Bear. 8Arv at the Don will have to be oonsidersbly Tdrontv—W. H. widdlfleld, M.D., interest 94c., writ $5, sheriffs fees $37.94. pirit payment, Aug. 11; second, Sept. 10; manufactured from domestic leaf, from 2
llMï~Zn î^^^^teiinnrLrthe Mr. Roger, secretary and auditor of th incased. This i* ^essiUted, it is market arrf Hi. worship said the byUw for opening thlrd| 0ct. 8. to 5 cent, per lb. TobsedB made from

sfflwaaa aza^-f aatfi ....h—
conspiracy of silence maintained by the f0u0wing message from Private McKenzie, ^ y 8L I^wrence—RH. Preston, M.D., opening of the street, as any other citizen Documents were received from Ottswa Moist snuffy when In 6 lb. packages and
press concerning the Gazette, revelations. I «J^yos^ay. Arrival, yesterday: Schooners—North- b’gt‘£-we_c. r. church, M.D., Ottawa. would do, on the local improvement pjan, yelterds 'Moh granted the release o. 0ver, to 14 cents per lb.
It UIDv'.nnt; ccmtinues toe KnjoylJ^A^^r.J& t&J£tf£,Ï£SS. W* toTZ ^th^^Vwtnthf^lntc^t John mg»., one the ballot-box .toffs, AU

Gazette, “ but suoh high - banded well/ Just saw Big Bear to prtsouhere COal for P Burns, Sodas point; Qoeen of “*® 7 07s lodge there, wss left over. belonged to the olty snd not to him. The in St. David’s ward, from imprisonment. The customs duty upon rsfinod sugars
outrage, on th. freedom of toe pr«m ^CHm R McKENZ™- th^k-. 477”»« of coal for Rogers, ThT^Ird of g.neral purple. repreHnta- mere?.c?of hi. property feeing on the He WM ander s „„tenoe of three month, changed, M that a uniform duty is tin-
should have been impossible in • *XDeeted In Less Than a Week. Fairhaven; steamer Corinthian, passengers tive of the lodge to whioh Harrison belongs propped improvenlent should not make £or the crime, bat his health suffered so poged 0f 1 cent per lb. and 35 per oent,
Instead of waging war •8**n,6 6be f , c-j Oulmot eUtee and freight, Montreal; propeller California, Bnd th. grand master will meet before the him personally liable. Aid. Sanndere mnch from his incarceration that his valorem, without regard to ite-grade.
boy.,letto, autoor.He.takeaottonagamet A telegram from Col. Uulmot .taw. “a " |r,‘’ànd merohaLdl.«, Chicago. De- ““t ^n of the grand lodge to investi- LoveTthat the 0ity pay toe» costs. The friendl petitioned the governor-general for * ’ * “ nr *
the responsible parties in this busmess. j th»t the 85th regiment will arrive in Mon- British Queen, Os- „*!“ „„„^i„de the case. I motion was carried without a dissenting hll «leue. the result being.that the necee- | saccharine strength or color.
If we have published anything obecene let Thursday, 16 th i-'t- A banquet will bake shore; propeller g*6» and try to con--------------------- . voioe, toe great row kicked up at the ,ar, pape^ arrived yeste?àay. Wiggins ,------—--------------- —
them prosecute ns. We deny that any- be given the regiment on St. Helen i Ieland CaflforDla .Montreal; steamer Corinthian, Mraalma #f Mr.. Maaatas's Clrcalar. 8xeontive oommittee meeting to the con- waa laVed twenty-five days further oon- Farley <8 Co. open mita stook
thing has been published by us deserving on the 20th. passengers and freight, Montreal. Montreal Julv 9 —The Gazette thl* trary notwithstanding. finement. Franks, hie accomplice, e«ved of new goods to-day fro**
that oensnre, and w. declare the anthori- / --------------- passengema---------- 8__.---------------- Montbkal, Jtiy ». me u All bet. off. The Yonge street College bu sentence of two month, and war, freed treal suitable for this seasonof
ties coward., or wore., if they fail to on lhe Meve Bameward. i.,,, Oranee BratkerkewL morning say. Sir John Macdonald stated in ng oontraot received another on the 3d inst. \ the year. Bemember the great
proceed against ne after having charged in Hvmboldt, July 9.-Tbe governor-gen- ’ , . thu order has been parliament the other day that the abroge- two and.Vhalf hoar.’ airing, and the --------------------------------- — , hat prize sale is StiU an attrac-
open court that the Gazette wee an obsoene I and the York and The grand l 8 Br0. ^ affMted the Welland railway citizen, will be pleased to learn this ■ Tke Pellee Canrt Yesterday. | tion.
publication. We reluctantly adopt thb ... thU morn|n„ formed with the following offiiere. Bro tmn mainly eneowa Lornlng that the matter i.jnst where it W. Macdonald, for committing a brutal
mode of pnblidity In order 60 ™en The^tiki toe teaiî to Troy! Henry Graham, grand master; Robert ntunfanysraMel1 to^the can ^ .Urt«d The following letter was read by on hb wife, was fined $20 and oort.

existing ^aU around them. Now the and the train thence to Winnipeg. They McCleary, deputy gran Miller rdvlog^Mween the upper lake, and 6he “'yoierk : Bursar'b Office or 60 days. Lawrenoe Furlong, assault on | Dr, Kippox, Chicago, is at the Rossln hoona
LnrenublJitv tbe better. We are pro | will probably go by boat from Port Arthur. .Reynolds, grand secretary ;_Hugh Mill , plyM^ ^ llahteB part „f their o.j?o | ,,, University Cot^eoe^B^ patriok Kelly, case withdrawn. . Chas- | h. covert. Port Hope. U at the BoMinhousa.

eared to Drove our statements. We can ------ ----------- ~ grand treaenrer; ChSs. Baneley grand paMing throw* the canal. /“• cierft-UKAit Sir: Re Yonwe street avenue Smith, larceny of watch and chain from J. The wife of Secretary Bayard is dangerously
wemmon witnesses from the Dean of Can- I A Trasedy le Parla chaplain; Joseph Campton, grand lecturer; F q[ b tbe olauses repealed d0** from what I ob«rve in too dailypaiwrait L. PallUer, committed for trial. Joannah UL , “rbury and the Prince of Wale, down to Paris, July 9,-Parls is excited this G. &. WhWy, deputy lecturer; ^ „ to be much broader than ^^dâ^ sTSe ^  ̂Ito paving the Sweeney thrit of $19 from Ed. Murphy, mu7„ Harland. of BelfnsL h« been
Mr* Jeffries. We will put our chief i®" eveninc over a horrible boulevard tragedy. G. C. Skiltoÿ grsna D. C., J<*. > this, it being manifest that ordinary ehiç* yonge street avenue muy be.so postponed committed for triel. Robert Ow«>v* I _ - i^mUnn. Ont. lent tfke
«Armant and his assistants in the witneee * * g „ , .irknnoh married and G.I.T.; W. Williamson, G.O.T. Grand #nts In bond are in’no way affected. It that the work cannot be done this year. Ae a obarged vrith stealing lead from the I Rev., Canon Innés of Ixmdon, Ont,, is atisJïizai: iraahf as | ^SsMfjasss a a: ;
twice before compelling ne to confront in Madame Beeeier, wife of s ïb Pk kP J ”n W. Morton, E. E. Knott, W. Barnes, debarred the bonding privilege, but the di8unct underatanding that tiie work of ,w|ndHng, were allowed ball under bosidsÎIrt broth el-keepers with prinow of the I the boulevard Voltaire, and who had a Rose. Thee. Daniel. The grand oontinne to be transported In pavingthe whole avenue.Jotid^romolrtPd eg^h-a-dprotioentpubL men with amiable husband “d dutiful d.nghton ^.deputy grand mastor and grand Canadian terrltoryfrom one gyDec, im. Bla --.gh.een month^ince of pouu
victims of their lawless vice.” The two iovere »»d MOret.ry were appointed a oommittee to g{ tbeUnited Statee to another_when 6“tthder;{ore instructed bythe board ot'trus-

‘ Northumberland street thU afternoon duriog tbe shopkeeper » absence, Caudray revUe the constitution and prepare bylaw. vehicle of carriage is not changed dur- tee, to Insist upon the work: being Proved 
R..^„^ed from end to end with a | called upon Madame Besemr and with a (or the government of the order. ing th. journey. The matter doe. cot | et^oncejn wUhTh^nnFv'er-

. 0f Jxeited people. As many as 3000 pistol shot her dead. He then en -------------------------------------- therefore appear to be one of any material flea ^'d t^hicb I referred in my letter to
“ “ venders were in tha crowd struggling own life by putting a. bullet tbrongh hU r. B. D#rto. Urea A consequence The fact i. that Canadian Jone 4.1 B. Berkeley Smith. Bursar,
for opportunities to purchase copies of the heart. - Beesier soon Ihe grand street parade In Dori, rirons produoe destined to the United States has jhe clause in the executive’s report read
Gazette. At one time the pressure of the turned and stumbled over the d • dally at 10 a.m. Don’t miss It. always been subject to duty, and there it u (oUowl; Yonr committee beg. to report

j ——... that - all the lower had never believed the stories of hiswiies taxes p v not a single producing or exporting Cana- 1 , t ,t vM recommended the olanee inwlrnllwTofthe Gazette building were infidelity, snd the revelation osme upon Wonderful In every partlonlar and » - nets that ^11 be In the remotest ‘rtNo. 10, committee on works,, refer-
crushed inf When the door, of the publi- him aoSuddenly that hi, “ln<Fbrojt*1passes In magnitude all other parades ever d g,,, effected by the repeal of the article. redbaok by council, in relation to the ten-
cation office were opened for sale of the Led he fled from the ecene » »vto? “‘mac- * Amerios. Four great band, will £ Interest oOncerned is that engaged of A Jr. Godson for the cedar paving
first editor.tremendous rush for paper. LeUing hi..slums np and down^toe toule- y, ma,lo of to. day. in the carriag. of produce or ”erohan£“ „f to. Yonge etreet College avenue, from
entued during whioh women and boys yard. It is thought he wil mllel of ^ sumptuous, son-bright, from one American port to another by part I yonge to McCeul street.and that of Ardagh
were knocked down, trodden upon, and in his sanity._______ ____________ ____ golden chariots. A gay retinue of ladies rail and part by water rente and that we I & Leonard,tender No. 9,for thesame work.
tnanv oases badly injured. Despite the | nm rA.rflas Clab la New Work. gentlemen. Hundreds of handsome do not believe to be a material one. | Y<rar committee would tberefore jecom-
extrsordinary preparations to meet tbe v0rk July 9.—The Canadian olab hor,ee, ponies, eto. All countries repre- -------------—- mend that tender No. 9 submitted by
Dublin demand, the sales this afternoon New Xor , y , h th reeoHni_ ,—ted in thU marvellone pageantry a Fatal Boiler Exploslen. Ardagh & Leonard for that work be ao-
were .oon exhauated. The edition and la very much encourage y £ { ™tWaL Extensive arrangemente have Wi9T Flamboro, July 9.— Yesterday Lepteff it being the lowest, thsprioe being
supply Of paper giving out, the pressa tion it ha. received from all quarter, o begn e,ected Dcoraopen at 1 end 7 P-«n- ;fternoon the West Flamboro paper mills, 76 cent, per ^“"^/‘^. ^erbtog ^d 
were stopped several hours before addi- . d itl members are especially performanCe begin, one hour later. One » „ . , the 16 oents per lineal foot for kerbtng ana
tional eupplle. could be'procured Th* p“.ted.“he reception to-day of a letter S'k.TXiit. to a,i advertised .hows, 0wned by James Stutt* ScD.werethe ^ ^ 100lb,. for eroding pi»6**- ‘“f 
paper make, no new revelations to-day but the pre,ident of the Royal Canadian wal eIhibtt In Toronto on July 18. soene of a terrible accident. The mill Is -ind be used for ballast j?**8”"*8”
oorfloes itself to s defence of its coarse and. acldemy ”, art, L. R. O'Brien, offering a------------------------------------ -- rnn both by water and steam power, the Two amendment, to ttm rePor6 ”8re
bid. the authorities defiance. It promises , t ey f a Canadian scene for ite wall.. carperaStea aad tke La barer.’ Strike. boiler not being used for some «me. offered, one by Aid. Ssundor.reoommencl
an iustslment of the rcvelatic*. tomorrow, I ^r. haye al.o been received from T*a ^ Jury and Mr. Dob.cn, aeor.ta,y It was decided to get U» ‘hÆÆoT^to. Th toS
G.^ette’«eoretloqairycommi..ion through Arthur C« “d “owe^ The of the Toronto laborers’ union, Were per up .team. In starting up the dome did back to th [m tender., and one
which the revelation.^were obtained write. addT.%, of specimen, of Canadian art, mltted to address the otty oonnoil last not work; snd the_ flues bsosme red hot I «” Ald. Baxter aubetituting the name of 
concerning the whole matter as follow.: e0Ully of Some subjects, will greatly ni ht on the present strike. Mr. Dobson before the wator bega ^ burlt a8d tit. Godaoo for Ardagh & Leonard. No one
••The investigation began May 24th and add to tbe attractiveness of the rooms of u|j fae boped the corporation wonld not ^b"n’00^pletely demolished. The dome ™ 6be ^“thTword^MnY’’ got into the 
work was unremitting to date. 11» the club. back up the contractors in their endeavor ™ 250 yards into a swamp. Two •« «” ho” w„ ma|e to make

?» SS.. » —, Sar -- Er Ssbutw#liars &tr&sa±sdex
jtessîattirNMKibd Sa-a*as?oommiLion »ppl,e { j^j Ld wa. robbed reoeotly of £•4,0°°^ln biije of At the quarterly meeting of thU lodge broken, bnt a. he has a strong constitution o°6 for «"ear, ooarse gravel” and not

®ft°P.dvice these exchange.” The man U held at Saratoga ntght, D. D. G. M. Bro. C. W. „ U probable he will recover. | ",or ^Uher of the fm.ndm.ntt had
. .Atheritieaon morals, while depre- awaiting investigation._______ Thomnton. who ha. had honorable oonneo- _ , ... ___________ I anvaffeot.althoughboth were voted on. Aid.

oatinz the risk involved in the commission’s RrMlit or a nsibasF, InOdelltr- tion with toe order for over fifty years, Tke Bank el »l. J *, « . Heating, wanted the council to instruot the
talk 8 all warmly supported its object. *** * - , , , 0--Mrs, John paid an official vUit. He wa, greeted very Montreal, July 9.—The Bank of Mon- board 0, works to at once ask f°r
R,ady help was accorded to the com- Hoxvpen, Iod„ y’ ■ warmly and accorded the honor, of the j refa,ed to accept the notes of the tender., but the "'‘yorwould notputa
miaaion from the Catholic and Congrega Roger, murdered her two little chi The following officers were re- 6 . g j h bnt reconsidered its motion to t/iat effect whioh was Place° ™
««JolSwnm. also from the minor.’ witb .n axe yeeterd.y morning and then ehmtod: Trustees, P. G. M. Bro. 8. R. ®“k « ?*’ °,tTth"nreli. bto hands. At 10.55 the council adjourned
iôint protection 'committee, the white lay down in a water trough and drowned Harr„, p. G. M. Bro. Jae. Hobbe. P. G. decision after coueultatlon with the pres ^ Toeeday evening, when the
,?hhnnP armv the society for proven- he„elf. Rogers had been carrying on a Br0, p.n Scott; treasurer, P. G. M. Bro. dent and oa*himoMhelatter bank. ' question will be taken up again at the£s*c^bÉS r-œvasi hiv; ”• * œœB-1
Itî^eanddthl’ moral'Teform union. The ^08«r** Comint to J.l- her Brother. bank held : ^Jhe other reporte were
^'Ziarion visited al, the hospnals, homes. RobZ. Inter.d to- Mitt Whitcomb., who is .bout to leav* * || ccmmittoe of the whole and «Icpted by
and »f7hVZltt. r«jîly Kav. an the Jden0. Thoma. Smith,head draugbttt Glonoe.ttç, Eng to join her broker, the gg. qf ot^auk. .̂ -  ̂v-- Jjg* 6b‘ «“““î1’

information in their poseeaeion. Met of , the D«rborn foundry, yesterday, ^ Z SSS^tolîSwic::::::" "
the revelations, however, were obtained knocUea Mr.. Smith down, tore open toe recently presented with a to.M g^duane n0 OTt «pecially secured. 29 300

- M ,rZ.L°t5“ £ ^.1- Thfrobbersescaped. 8^

an”’ interview ’ by some member of Edllorial Bl*h Treason. ing inscription “Preeented to Emma
îhe commission Mrs. Jeffrie, .shed ClTV 0K Mexico, July 9,-The govern- Whitcombs by the congregation of St.

sasssssW»»»1" h™ b“"““Tliirteen newspaper vendors, wbo were the penit ry _

“Mtfïase îirjsrç w« «.;r ^
day. The oity solicitor, in p^ttonting the Ottawa, July 9. The de mo.t terrifie rain storm, of the season set
cases against the prisoners, charged them gf cenlure on the government for neglect over an bonr. The

«EE—Hr zs=&£3&B
aSSffisEpiESB EH--"-”
âwitt the decision of the government, The French ministry is being strongly urged 
which had before it oon.ideration of the to annex A  ̂ ^ ^ ^ MW

same case. .,.w.,v „.ve notice of his cases of cholera and 717 deaths.«iEZWr-X;; French* govern ment h^’u^d.^^

morrow whether order, had been given by Frencn gov= the king o< >unam if h«

SS—a-aa •• an»™».

1-'•ne L«barer Killed by Another wish s .
Plasterer’e Bed. —e

Morriston, Ont., July #.—A horrible rABLlAXBXT Ilf CRB ASKS THE ex
cise DUTIES ALL BOVlfD.

by an TICE IN HIE PUCES,
XBE COLLEGE a TENUE PATINO 

CONTRACT IN STATU QUO. murder wae committed here about 7
John

1
CONTINUED SENSATION OTEB THE 

f. M. Ow’B REVELATIONS.
o’clock last night. Two men,
O’Donnell and Joseph Murphy, began | complications Likely to Arise Tkroueh

Ike Belay In Anneuclac the Cbaneee 
—The Cnelame Duties en Sugar» re
vised—The Hew Flgeres.

;ose, ■ 'î-i. -

inedIke Paper Beth Fretted and Condi
—Immense Bash nt the Feblleetlesi 
••ce—Arrest ei Thirteen Hews Ven
ders,

ELS,
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ETS, dealers andthe new tariff, Ifobacco 
manufacturers who had pressing orders on 
band complied with thie request, bnt it is 

situated that the

!
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r1

ING,
Very

f

iptioa.
Corn spirits are increased to $1.30, mslt 

epiritt to $1.32, molasses spirits to $1.33. 
The increase on each of these three -

ries in the ' 
h Goods for

I > 1
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est Ledge eery
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iters
AM. Walker has returned from New York.

I and waa in his placé at the council meeting 
Kef or med Episcopal Chirch. I last night;

ïüïæ; ssï ïS?æb/'ï5!î
two years, owing to oontinned illness of Sheriff Chaplean, RegiqiL N. W. T,, smestsa, teswa «swferfSi—
regularly all the churches of the denomlna- I «m„r nappy Ketnris of Ihe Bay."1 
tion in the Dominion, The Bishop is a J ' two of a kind,
man of zeal and energy, and an able and 1 Tq McGaw, the popular and genial
éloquent preacher. He will oooupy the hogt Qf the oueen Sf bom in Whitby township, 
pulpit of Christ Churoh, Simooe street, at I C0Unty, province of Ontario. July 10»
both services Sunday next. I lgs^

The York Street Cab Meed. To Charles CarmichaeTHobbborn atSt.
Mr. Irish of the Ro.sin houee ha. re- 1 Andrew's, Flteshlre, Sootland, July 18.1835.

peatedly endeavored to have the York 
street cab stand removed from opposite the 
Roesin house to the south of Wellington 
street,opposite the dead walls in that block.
Mr. Irish complains of tbe stand as a grest , A win.,
nuisance to the hotel end his gnestt. j Editor World. : A bet* that the ppysilatlon 
Neither the health oommittee, nor the I Ireiend wae larger in 1871 than in 1884, B 
council .however, have as yet ordered the I that the population is larger to 1885 man
removal of the objectionable stand. 1 in 187L Who wins?_______________M
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WAY, v.. ;Agent,
Street.
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/
A HOUSE V

RKET.
“Old Country 'a 

excellent tea g*J.00. 
|W $2.30. A 3-lb.

A 3-lb. câildle of 
br tea*not quoted. 
Id 7ô cents per lb. 
ne grooerieb and 
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SOOTV,
l Co.'e, Belfast.

And le iris.,
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The World thinks it is the meet popular 
racket In Toronto. _______

>

DERS.
VESTMEHT

Overloading hleSerry.

his boat to be overloaded on June 10. He A Hlnt le the Brelhree.
was fined $50 and costs or thirty days I From the Canadian Baptist.
Imprisonment. | Where Is tbe pastor going to spend his vaca

tion? Has he the means necessary to make 
the needed change enjoyable?

He Hid.
World: Will you kindly answerwk>rFined 1er

Fd

W: v.tlhe comer of St. 
[Hoad, well adapted 
b a most extensive 
llAke, the Humbtii 
ply early to
AND,

finding and l.oan 
bind'West Toronto 

4.5«

/
-

Orange DemenatraSlen on Setnrdny.
with com- I /'The Humber ferry company, 

mend able enterprise, are putting on two
to and

We AI way» ha
From the Kingston Whig.

The Toronto Worid very pertinently re
marks/

From the Winnipeg Free Prut. 
jnjt well-oonaldered article, a few days ago* 

The World Justly remarked.

: /extra boat, to carry pawenger. 
from tbe exhibition grounds on the after- 
noon of the day. This is by fnr the most 
pleasant way to get to the grounds.ALE. JO**’

A Women at tbe Bel torn ef tbe Case.
W. J. Elliot, keeper of a grocery and 

liquor store at Edward and "Yonge etreett, 
bas been missing-from his place of butines* 
since Tuesday last. Elliott is a single mao, 
and there is said to be a woman at the
bottom of the case. _____________

A HevTVert Vaeht In Ihe Barber.
The crack new yacht Winona, owned by 

H K Bloodgood, arrived in the harbor I At Ottawa,
vesterdav and is anchor,d off the Toronto Edward «peaks,
Yacht club house. The Winona ü on a I F°£üchi« b?U ie passed and done,
croise around the lake». Mr. Bloodgood I northwest trouble's just begun,
and hi, son registered at the Queen . hotel Mwar^couou^u^ne to three,
last night. | ^award's chance to kill John A.

/Sunrise Toranto Bey.
The sun was rising through the mist, 

toip.
Glanced the rising sun.

/The dark and silent cannon at the fort 
Hailed It with feverish lips.

And from tneir frowning ramparts 
Flashed the rising sun. —v. C. C.

Vkeîlings, latest lm- 
kt-cISss farm», well 
IwelHngd, brick cr

ben west. Apply

I. * ■ '* /-

AVIS,
West.

ITE^OUCITOK 

irivate funds for in- 
titer Life otiioca, -)i 
Toronto, (premises 
erclal Union Assur*

F, BARRISTERS^ 
into street, Toronto. 
tv T. Canniev. 24
1KHAM. flAKP.» 
c., 18 Court utreet, 
IRD. H. J. X^ICIv

BARKIS- 
veyancere, etc., No. 
imbere, 15 Toronto 
. Lawrence, T. C.

36
*N ALD, MKRRÏTT 
irrlstere, sollcitora, 

Maodonr
J. LBuild-

The Bebeen and Ibe Kitten.
Dr. Alfred E. Brehm. in Popular 

Monthly.
I took one of these 

female—along to my home in Germany, 
because ehe had always proved to be o 
extraordinary ssgseity,, and actually 
exhibited a far greater intelligence than 
tbe average of the countrywomen of 
Thuringia, where I wa, liv,DK’ .i^hey 
general like other creatures, P^fZun J 
aubmit to their caressing andf fondU°*; 
My baboon at firet concenrated 

tenderness upon the children 
of toe village, but, to her great 
sorrow, found no reciprocity. Then she 
turned to cats and dogs, and teased and 
tormented them in every way. A bright 
puaey, which the meet of the tune she

ËfeSS ‘™' SlSL r

fully and finding probably the sharp 
{iawi a dangerous superfluity in so small a 
being, bit them all off, on» by one.

tneir food» and the
■ Through the column, of the » "riaf& can rZc&U the lest people in Toronto

Science

I- \
baboon,—it was a560

18,000
miharmnnle 6^lely-6eason 1SH5-4. ,

ï:sÆ | ™
An a then the woman softly whispered, itesu f 

i - - - — »■ Front Street. I “Yes," said the flrrt; “wherever I may roam
At 6.20 last night, daring the heavy oüijZ dUa Love* beheet _

rain storm, Ugbtning .track the flag staff | To tho« on whom he fondly^mne-.^to 

on tile warehouse of John H.lUm on Front
street Big splinter, of wood were hurled Fair and Cooler,
to the street, bat outride of this no damage MrrmM^^ALtor-cKTo^. July £
W“ d0De;________________________ UiwrcoL veSley and the

■ ! Tbe lllnstratt* War Hrws. ally highThe price ef this excellent illnstratod I in Ontario

inglv good one.

4,947the

...... $526,549Total...'...............
Among the Items of liabilities are :

Capital paid up ...................................... $22* 420
Notes in circulation.................................... 143,00
Dominion government deposits........
Deposits on demand.................-...............
Other deposits............................. ..................

« r
1,748

> 27.9*2
91,198 conductor#IGAN,

*t» f Drowned In n Farm Fond.
Morriston, Ont., July 9.—A sad drown 

jng accident occurred on the farm of 
Michael Neanbor, second concession of 

Mr. Neaubor'e son, a lad of 8 
was watering the cows at a pond 

on the farm. Tempted by the warm 
weather, he went in for a waeb. He got 
beyond hie depth, and being unable toewim 
be waa drowned before auiatance arrived.

The Ferfnmr, of Hier,
The perfume mannfactnrers of Nice and 

Cannes crush 160,000 pounds of orange 
bloeebme, 13,200 pounds of acacie flowers, 
154 pounds of rose leaves, 35,200 pounds 
of jesmine blossoms, 22 000 poonds of 
violets, 8806 pounds of tuberoses, and a 
relatively large amount of Spanish lilacs, 
rosemary, mint, lime and lemon blossoms 
every year.

her

:en, J. H. M 
F. Shepley, 
Union Loan

>>Puslinoh.
138 years,

NIGHT, BARBI3-

tiM 1 ;

; . V .840
JTJN8B5LLOR AND 
late of Tocdutu, L’an- 
tonal bank building, 
rboru and Monroe •> | The Heller Coaster.

This novelty was set going at Hanlan « 
point last night, and notwithstanding the 
rain, attracted a large crowd. The sensa
tion of going down the declivity on wheel* 
wae enjoyed by many. It feels as.lf you 
were on a toboganning elide, only more so. 
On account of the etorm, the formal opening 
has been postponed until to-night.

•SMuasblp Arrivals-
At Father Point: Texas friw Bitt^.

York: 8UU of Alaha— fromAbe Welle • ■■efcet-elsep.

lîaôoin an oil deal Abe thinks he knows | AtBotterdam: W. A. Hobrittk fro» Naw 

a thing or two.

tX CHESS. ' /
k-HENDRY'S EX- 
h deliver baggage— 
b 15 cento; parcels 5 
li; telephone 526.
tsa COLLECTS and 
r parcels, removes 
h town and country 
fee 633 Yongo street.
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